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The BULLETIN California  State  Col lege,  S 'an Bernardino 
CLdshs'ACADEMIc'Y»R Saturday, CLOSES ACADEMIC YEAR June 14, when the College holds i ts Ninth Annual Commence-
ment.  
,  m 3'500 persons are expected on campus for the ceremony, to begin at  10 
a.m. with selections by the College Concert Band, directed by Dr. Arthur Moorefield. 
College will  honor i ts  Master of Arts recipients by the in-
snH h r°ri  especially designed for the College with the blue 
alidTstH If  51ue satin'witi  brown satin V stripes,  show wide velvet bands of blue, tan or white,  reoresentina the 
Schools of Education, Administration and Social Science, respectively! 
huodred and sixty students are candidates for graduation, with 643 
completing requirements for bachelor 's degrees and 117 for mas?el ' fdeglees 
folloLT?hI'«rd^Snlif i-ediately 
D A T E L I N E S . . . .  
Monday, June 9 - Last Day of Class 
Wednesday thru Friday, June 11-13 - Final Exams 
Friday, June 13 - End of Term 
T ,,r Saturday, June 14 - Coimencement & End of Academic Year 
lAS7'lF"ld7L'If '" ml ' if  
nnt Bulletin will  be printed throughout the summer as the need arises,  but 
not on a regular weekly schedule. 
CSCSB faculty will be displayed iu the Art 
WrrH RECEFllUN TONIGPg Gall^ from this evening through August .16, with a re­
ception scheduled for 8 p.m. toni^t. 
Warehall, Don Woodford, Joe Moran, 
Koger Lintault, Cynthia Upchurch, Laurie De La Rosa and Nicholas Krushenick. 
tures^^cSwIf S ^ objects, glass, clay and plastic sculp-Tures, collages, etchings, woodcuts and prints. 
view the and the public are invited to attend the reception and 
for your mfomiitioii 
DALE WAGNER RECEIVES Dale E. Wagner, Asst. Prof., Political Science, has been 
PH.D. FROM u OF MARYLAm notified by the university of Maryland that his disserta-
^ ^ accepted by the Department of Political 
Science. The d^ree of Ph.D. became effective May 30. Dr. Wagner's dissertation 
was on Public Financing of Federal Elections," 
* * * 
CAFETERIA HOURS: June 16 through July 25 -
8:15 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
NOMINATIONS FOR STAFF COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES should be returned by June 10. 
+ 
me CSCSB visit of Plato IV, computer based educational system, has been extended 
to June 14. (LC-67, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
+ 
Wanted: Mothers/Fathers interested in their child's development and a $10 a 
mon^  care center to participate with their child in an informative and pro­
ductive summer pilot program. Mothers/Fathers attend a 3-hour (8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Friday) group discussion designed to aid them in handling a child's developmental 
needs and a 3 hour, one morning a week session with their child. Call Dianne Irwin, 
Learning Center, 887-7437. 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE: 2 showings -  9 p.m. 
PS-10 
FREE! 
• 
11 p.m. 
^WINNER OF 
D ACADEMY AWARDS 
"WE MADE IT": Annual Senior Class BBQ, Friday, June 13, 1-5 p.m., PE Area, 
free; others $1,50. Band in Commons Patio. Seniors 
No racketball balls or tennis balls will be checked out to students 
faculty or staff for recreational, plsy this summer. Players are asked 
bring their own. 
1 + 
W TODAY: NOVELTY RELAY presented by the CSCSB Intramurals, Inc. YOV ARE 
to form a team of four talented individuals who can use a 
-—pair of roller skates a lO-speed a wagon. Meet in front of the 
PE Bldg, 2 p.m. today for registration. Bring your own "wheels." 
+ 
All Physical Education facilities will be closed to everyone on June 10 through 13, 
and Saturday & Sunday, June 14 and 15. 
+ 
Bob Anderson (P.E. Dept.) won the CSCSB Intramural Golf Tournament with a 47 for 9 
h o l e s .  R u n n e r - u p  w a s  L o u  T o r r e s  ( B l d g .  M a i n t . ) .  
* * it 
FACULTY CAPS AND GOWNS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED AT THE BOOKSTORE AND MAY BE PICKED UP.  
A * A 
FALL, 1975 CLASS SCHEEULES have been received and are now on sale at the Bookstore 
ror 40? a copy, plus tax. 
A ft A 
CS(]SB BULLKTIK 
The Caliliirnia Slate College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN US publushcd by the Office of CA>1-
legc Relation.*, ADI5I, Ext. 7? I 7 Material 
for publicaiuin must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed a t  Duplicating 
PERSONALS 
Two members of the Student Services 
staff welcomed new additions to their 
~ families recently: 
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Rivera (EOP) - Patricia Lydia, 
born at Kaiser Hospital May 30, weighing 7 lbs., 
10 oz. 
+ Mr. & Mrs. Richard Bennecke (Activities) - Adam 
Michael, born at Kaiser May 31, weighing 7 lbs., 
14 oz. 
2 
O U R  G R A D S . . . W H E R E  A R E  T H E Y  G O I N G ?  
^Bioiogy; - accepted in m program in Speech Communications at CSV 
Alex Ramirez (Psycl^logy) - has been accepted into the Ph.D. program at VCR with 
a research fellowship, 
: ^rbara Jean Albertson (Administration) - awarded the Executive Secretaries of 
. America Scholarship. 
John Rogers (Political Science) - admitted to u of Missouri graduate school. 
Gibi^ns (Biology) - accepted a position in the laboratory of the Eastern 
Municipal Water District, Hemet, Calif. 
graduate studies in biology at Washington 
State U, Pullman, in September. 
CB^ oiogy; - to begin medical studies at Loma Linda U, School of 
Medicine in September. 
Deborah Vigneault (Biology) - accepted by the School of Medical Technology at 
San Bernardino County General Hospital. 
- ^<^tted to the MA Physical Education program at Chico State U. 
r" ^ e assistant in CSCSB P.E. Dept. for two years and is the first 
Student to qualify for P.E. minor here. 
Kurt Kalbus fAfathematj.cs; - received a teaching assistantship at UCLA where he .... 
will enter the Ph.D. program in Math, in September. 
Patricia Jordon(Math)~ received a teaching assistantship at the U of Indiana. She and 
Frank Merrow were recently commended on the presentation of their projects to the Math Dep 
Charles (Rick) Bradley (Mathematics) - accepted at the V of Colorado. 
Rosemary Gallavan (Mathematics) - attending UCR for graduate work. 
The following French seniors have been elected to the French honorary Society 
1 Delta Phi Chapter Zeta Xi, Karen Harnitchek. Barbara Rakow. Hans Smith. Jnan 
Weiser and Marie Villarreal. 
fnl^tht awarded a $3,100 teaching assistantship 
for the 1975-76 academic year to Indiana U for MA work in geography. 
Je/frey Afoye£ (Geography) - has been accepted by the graduate school of Ohio State 
U tor MA work in geography. 
Tom Baugh (Chemistry) - admitted to the graduate program in the Dept. of Chemistry, 
U of Florida. Awarded a teaching assistantship. 
(Chemistry) - admitted to the graduate program in the Dept. of 
Chemistry, UC Irvine. Awarded a teaching assistantship. 
Brian Tudor (Chemistry) - admitted to the graduate program in the Dept. of Biolog-
jcai Chemistry, u of Michigan. Awarded a research fellowship and Honor Medal by 
es ern C apter of the Calif. Institute of Chemists as the top senior chemistry 
student at CSCSB. -s—" ^  a. y-Conttnued on Page « 
3 
OUR GRADS. • • 
;o«ti„u=dfpy^ (Chemistry) - ^111 be enrolling in the graduate progrem in criminalistics 
David Elegy (Physics) - has been admitted to the graduate program in physics at 
the U of Wyoming, Laramie and has received a teaching assistantship. 
D I R E C T O R Y  C H A N O E S  LEFT THE COLLEGE: Jean Durham (Personnel); Ralph Walker 
(Physical Plant) 
I concrete blocJc laying, plastering s cement finish-
Crete block h'Igr. pd. bloclc mason exp. in construction of con-
c^te bloclc buildings s preparing rough slcetches of worlc s estimates of material,la­
bor,- read blueprints from plans s specs. 40 hrs/wlc. ,temp. to June 30,-$1073/mo. 
* * it 
Richard Ackley (Academic Administration) and Norman 
Po^ar, U.S. editor of Jane's Fighting Ships,have 
edited the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
report, United States Military Posture for FY-1976, 
for instructional use. The project is sponsored by 
the college foundation, will carry the CSCSB label, 
Q+n-Po 4TT V marketed nationally throxigh the campus book­
store. The text will be available in June and sell for about $4,50. 
Robert Roberta (History) are at Rider College, near ft-inceton, 
Enronearand 4 ^ and Readers of Advanced Placement Examinations in 
European and American History of College Entrance Examination Board. 
(Health Science & Human Ecology) presented a paper, "Guidelines of 
for Environmental Health Administration,"' before the Calif. Conference ' 
1 Env^onmental Health in Asilomar, May 12-16. Dr. El-Ahraf was 
Ss^n! address the conference as the president of Calif. Environmental Health 
28!'"^  
NAME-DROPPING — 
FORMER GRADS 
David Adamg ^(Bxology, 1971) has entered private dental practice after recently 
receiving his DDS from USC's School of Dentistry. 
I§l.Ca^as^_(Psycholo^, 1973) has received a research fellowship from UC Irvine 
for a Ph.D. in Psychobiology. 
toy Ditto (Biology, 1969) has published a research paper entitled "A Difference 
rvisinn ^ Formation of Outer Segment Membranes," 
DDS SL TTP^r H IV- receive her Ph.D. in Anatomy and her 
Hop/Mto^^^ -P - the 
Siis H I^ama, 1974) will be receiving his MA in Theatre Arts from UCLA 
at accepted into the Ph.D. program in Theatre Arts 
Ei^^cLor^'socioloI?! University's 
^%cL^ogy':; Ph.D. program 
4 
